EOT FACILITY
Interloc specialise in bringing sophisticated design, into functional areas.
Our elegant timber laminate lockers are our most popular design, now
matched with our Toilet and Shower Partitions you have the answer to
all your needs in relation to any End of Trip Facility.
If you have a particular space requirement, or just need something a little
different, Interloc provides unique solutions tailored to your every need.
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COMMERCIAL /
OFFICE
With the increasing demand for hot desking and agile working,
Interloc provide contemporary storage solutions for any commercial fitout.
With a range of laminate colours and different board types, our timber locker
range is entirely customisable to your needs and preferences.

Premium Speciﬁcations
Rectangular Locker Doors
C2

C3

C4

C5

C6

D

1B

110mm

110mm

1800mm

1800mm

C1

500mm

500mm
300mm or 400mm

500mm
300mm or 400mm

Code

Locker Type

Locker Description

500mm
300mm or 400mm

500mm
300mm or 400mm

300mm or 400mm

500mm

500mm
300mm or 400mm

500mm

450mm

300mm or 400mm

Hanging Height

Door Height

Top Door

Bottom Door

1179.5mm (1404 without bottom shelf)

1800mm

-

-

865mm

900mm

828.75mm

828.75mm

C1

Square 1 Door

Single door locker unit, conventional style with hat and hanging space. Any application.

C2

Square 2 Door

2 door locker unit, hanging rail. Any application.

C3

Square 3 Door

3 door locker unit, large bag storage.

-

600mm

-

-

C4

Square 4 Door

4 door locker unit, bag storage.

-

450mm

-

-

C5

Square 5 Door

5 door locker unit, small bag and personal items.

-

360mm

-

-

C6

Square 6 Door

6 door locker unit, personal items and shoes, etc.

D

Square 3 Door

3 door locker unit, combination 1/2 size and 1/4 size lockers. Hanging and bag storage.

1B

Ironing Board Unit 1 door locker unit, ironing board unit.

-

300m

-

-

828.75mm

900/450mm

-

-

-

1800mm

-

-

Note: Hanging height stated is distance taken from bottom of hanging rail to bottom of each individual locker, actual hanging distance will be determined by type/depth of an individual coat hanger used.
Interloc hanging heights can be altered to meet DDA requirements.

Standard Locker Options
••Standard
carcasses
optional.
Rearvent
venttotolocker
all locker
carcasses.
Standardkey
key or
or padlock
padlock receptor.
receptor. ••Rear
Doornumbering
numberingand
and key
key tags.
tags.
110mmhigh
highplinth.
plinth.
••Door
••110mm
Blackpull
pullknob.
knob.
Coat hangers.
hangers.
••Coat
••Black

These represent standard
standard
locker options and may have
speciﬁc
specific options added as
required per project.

Standard Inclusions
* Carcass includes E0 white HMR as standard with black ABS edging.
* All doors manufactured from Formica, Laminex E1 with E0 available in a range of colours.
* All lockers are 500mm in depth.

Premium Speciﬁcations
Wave Locker Doors

Lockers with Seating

Designs B, BH, GT, GB & G ® Registered and only available from Interloc.
BH

GT

GB

G WAVE

G1

G3

G4

110mm

450mm
High Plinth

1800mm

1450mm

B WAVE

500mm

300mm or 400mm

500mm

300mm or 400mm

500mm

300mm or 400mm

500mm

300mm or 400mm

500mm

Code

Locker Type

Locker Description

B WAVE

IL Long Neck

Door interlocking type. Long hanging length. Suitable : bag - shirts & pants hanging etc.

BH

IL Extra Long

2 door interlocking type. Extra long hanging length. Suitable : uniforms & dresses

500mm

300mm or 400mm

Hanging Height

300mm or 400mm

500mm

300mm or 400mm

500mm

300mm or 400mm

Door Height

Top Door

Bottom Door

1165mm

1180mm

1103.9mm

1167.6mm

1280mm

1300mm

1242.6mm

1304.9mm

GT

IL Top Locker

2 door interlocking type. 1 bag or shoe locker above.

950mm

965/350mm

887.9mm

953.6mm

GB

IL Bot. Locker

2 door interlocking type. 1 bag or shoe locker below.

950mm

965/350mm

887.9mm

961.8mm

G WAVE

IL High Plinth

2 door interlocking type. Designed to allow seating to front.

950mm

965mm

887.9mm

953.6mm

1370.5mm

G1

Square 1 Door

Single door locker unit. Hanging and bag storage. Designed to allow seating to front.

1450mm

-

-

G3

Square 3 Door

3 door locker unit. Bag storage. Designed to allow seating to front.

-

483mm

-

-

G4

Square 4 Door

4 door locker unit. Bag Storage. Designed to allow seating to front.

-

362mm

-

-

Note: Hanging height stated is distance taken from bottom of hanging rail to bottom of each individual locker, actual hanging distance will be determined by type/depth of an individual coat hanger used.
Interloc hanging heights can be altered to meet DDA requirements.

Standard Locker Options
• Standard key or padlock receptor. • Rear vent to all locker carcasses.
• Door numbering and key tags.
• 110mm high plinth.
• Black pull knob.
• Coat hangers.

These represent standard
locker options and may have
speciﬁc options added as
required per project.

Standard Inclusions
* Carcass includes E0 white HMR as standard with black ABS edging.
* All doors manufactured from LMX Formica, Laminex E1 with E0 available in a range of colours.
* All lockers are 500mm in depth.
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3D &
TEXTURED
GRAPHICS
We are able to provide textured print graphics on a
large range of material such as glass, plastic & timber.
Your print can have a textured raised print surface,
which will give an extra dimension to your project.
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STEEL

PLASTIC

450mm

900mm

4 Door

2 Door

1800mm

1 Door

450mm

450mm
320mm

450mm

10

380mm

450mm

380mm

450mm

380mm

320mm

STEEL,
PLASTIC &
MINI LOCKERS
MINI
Interloc STEEL LOCKERS are a great economical choice. For a simple and
cost-effective installation, our powder-coated steel design is suitable for a
wide range of environments, particularly those requiring heavy-duty use. Our

4 Door

standard steel lockers are freestanding, but can be used in any number or
combination to suit your space requirements.

3 Door

Small Plastic

Our PLASTIC LOCKERS are specially designed for environments that are
exposed to regular wetness or humidity. This innovative design provides a
practical solution for aquatic centres, changing rooms, resort pools, outdoor
proven unsuitable.

700mm

750mm

1000mm

areas, commercial kitchens, and other areas where timber and steel have

For secure storage in confined spaces, our sophisticated MINI LOCKERS
are the solution you need. These compact units are just large enough to
provide safekeeping for small personal items like wallets, keys, purses and
phones. Space-saving and functional, these small, wall-mounted units can be
easily integrated into any public or private area.

250mm

220mm

250mm

220mm

250mm

160mm

SEATING
We provide premium, custom made seating based
upon your specification and requirements. Create
a comfortable locker room environment with quality
seating solutions, designed to enhance user experience
and make the best use of your space.
Designed for convenience, comfort and durability,
Interloc seating combines the best in design and
manufacturing with simple installation, making it easy for
you to create the perfect seating area.

EXTRAS &
ACCESSORIES
Î WALL HOOK RAILS

Î VENTILATION

Î ADDITIONAL SHELVES

Î IRONING UNITS

Î COAT HANGERS

Î MAIL SLOTS

Î PERSPEX HOLDERS

Î TOWEL STATIONS

Î BUSINESS CARD HOLDERS

Î GPO & USB POWER

STANDARD
BATTERY LOCK &
OTHER LOCKING
SYSTEMS

STANDARD BATTERY LOCKING
A simple yet robust design, the Standard Battery
Lock range provides reliability, strong security
and a long battery life. Easily programmed,
with minimal management required, this lock is
the perfect solution to any business looking for
simplicity and reliability.
OTHER LOCKING
If your business is looking for a more simplified
design, our Padlock receptors, Standard key and
coin return solutions may be the perfect solution
for your business. Simple and easy to manage.

STANDARD BATTERY LOCK

STANDARD KEY

PADLOCK RECEPTOR

COIN RETURN / COIN RETAIN
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VISION
HARDWIRE
LOCKING
SYSTEM
Our hardwire locking system is the premium solution for your
locker security. With a combination in sophisticated design
and elegance, our locking system will meet your every
requirement. Boasting the latest in security and locking
technology, our premium locker solution will keep your
personal belongings safe, while future proofing your business.
With advanced system integration, and reporting modules,
we have the flexibility and freedom to work with almost
any access control system circulating the market today.
With this, providing a single point of database
and security management.

SMART
BATTERY
LOCKING

Î HIGHLY CUSTOMISABLE
Î LONG BATTERY LIFE
Î CENTRALISED MULTI-LOCK
MANAGEMENT VIA WIFI
Î TOGGLE FEATURES AS YOU NEED THEM
(KEYPAD, RFID, WIFI, BLUETOOTH)

WIFI

BLUETOOTH

RFID

KEYPAD

Î TOUCHSCREEN LED KEYPAD (IL600 / IL200)
Î TIMED AUTO-OPEN FUNCTIONS
Î BLUETOOTH AND/OR RFID USER
ACCESS & LOCK ADMINISTRATION

IL200

IL300

IL600
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Interloc Lockers Pty Ltd
ABN 53 103 876 455
Phone (Tollfree): 1300 468 375
Email: sales@interloc.com.au

AUSTRALIAN OWNED
AUSTRALIAN MADE
AUSTRALIA WIDE

www.interloc.com.au

Interloc’s Timber Laminate Lockers have met
Ecospecifier’s Level A GREEN TAG™
GreenRate Certification requirements which
means customers can be assured they are
supporting a trusted Australian company that is
in line with environmental and social compliance.
To meet the GBCA’s Green Star requirements,
Ecospecifier has assessed Interloc against the
following criteria: Toxicity, Product Durability,
Product Emissions to include VOC’s, Product
Stewardship, Compliant Supply Chain, Legal
Compliance, and Social Responsibility. In addition,
Interloc Lockers are certified AS/NZS ISO 14001:
2004 Environmental Management System (EMS).
For more on Ecospecifer’s Level A GREEN TAG™
GreenRate and other social and environmental
information visit www.interloc.com.au

www.revit.com

